49 CZK

79 CZK

Potato soup with wild mushrooms

Ripened cheese in oil with hot peppers and onions

"Zelňačka" (cabbage soup) with sausage and
potatoes

Slowly roasted sliced pork belly on garlic and onion with
mustard, horseradish and pear brandy 0.02 l

Beef rib broth with liver dumplings

Spicy "utopenec" (pickled sausage) with onion and hot
pepper

Soup according to daily offer
49 CZK
Cucumber in sweet and sour pickle with pepper

Grilled sausage, mustard, horseradish, pickle, onion jam
Soused herring marinated in oil, roe, milt with onion

Tomato with onion

(We serve the dishes listed above with fresh Krkonoše bread)

Cabbage with horseradish

Potato pancake fried in lard, sauerkraut

Old Bohemian beef goulash with fresh onion, fresh Krkonoše bread

135 CZK

"Svíčková" (sirloin in cream vegetable sauce), ﬂat iron steak, bread dumplings, cranberries,
whipped cream

149 CZK

"Španělský ptáček" (beef rouladen) with pickled cucumber, smoked bacon, sausage, egg,
onion, served with steamed rice with cloves

149 CZK

Roast duck 1/4, stewed sweet and sour red cabbage, potato and bread dumplings

159 CZK

Slow-roasted rabbit on garlic, sauted spinach, potato dumplings

159 CZK

Roast pork "výpečky", stewed red cabbage, potato dumplings

145 CZK

Grilled pork ribs, mustard, horseradish, pickles, fresh Krkonoše bread

159 CZK

Fried chicken schnitzel, boiled potatoes with parsley and butter, lemon

135 CZK

Fried breaded cheese, french fries, tartar sauce

135 CZK

Vegetable "lečo" (ragout), egg, boiled potatoes

135 CZK

Trout baked in butter and lemon, boiled potatoes with fresh dill

185 CZK

Grilled beef steak, matured meat, grilled vegetables, french fries, pepper sauce
(portion weight on request)

155 CZK/100g

65 CZK
Krkonoše Sejkory, fried sweet potato pastry with gingerbread, honey and wall nuts
Pancakes with blueberries and sweet sour cream
Fruit dumplings with sweet quark and clariﬁed butter
Pie according to daily offer
Information on allergens in meals can be obtained
from the staff on request.

